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No. 19

AN ACT

SB 1106

Providing for the protection of Pennsylvaniacorporations, shareholders,
employeesand the public, and to preventfraud anddeceptionby requiring
certainpersonspurchasingequity securitiesof anycorporationincorporatedin
Pennsylvaniaor having its principaloffice andsubstantialassetsiocaterliathi~
Commonwealthto makea full and fair disclosureto offereesof all material
information in regardto takeoveroffers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shouldbe knownas the “Takeover
DisclosureLaw.”

Section 2. Findings and Declaration of Policy.—It is hereby
determinedanddeclaredasamatteroflegislativefindingthat-legislation-is
necessaryto provideadequateprotectionfor Pennsylvaniacorporations,
shareholders,andemployeesandthepublic from theuseof takeoveroffers
without full andfair disclosureof information concerningthem.

Section3. Definitions.—As usedin this act:
“Affiliate” with respect to a personmeansany personcontrolling,

controlledby, or undercommoncontrol with suchperson.
“Associate”with respectto a personmeansany personactingjointly or

in concertwith such personfor the purposeof acquiring, holding, or
disposing of, or exercising any voting rights attachedto the equity
securitiesof anissuer.

“Commission” meansthe PennsylvaniaSecuritiesCommission.
“Equity security”meansany shareor similar security,or any security

convertible,with orwithoutconsideration,intosucha security;orcarrying
anywarrantor right tosubscribetoor purchasesucha security;-ora-ny-such
warrant or right or any other security which, the commission,for the
protectionof securityholders,treatsasanequity securitypursuanttothe
PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972 or pursuantto any regulationof the
commission.

“Offeree” meansa record or beneficial owner of equity securitiesto
whoma takeoveroffer is madeor proposedto be made.

“Offeror” meansa personwho makesor participatesin any way in
making a takeoveroffer. Offeror does not includeany bank or broker-
dealerloaningfundsto anofferor in theordinarycourseof its business,or
any bank,broker-dealer,attorney,accountant,consultant,employee,or
otherpersonfurnishinginformation or adviceto or performingministerial
dutiesfor an offeror,andnototherwiseparticipatingin thetakeoveroffer.

“Takeoveroffer” meansthe acquisitionof or offer, otherthanan offer
incident to a vote by security holders pursuant to the articles of
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incorporation or the applicable corporation statute or other statute
governing such person, or pursuant to a partnershipagreement,a
declarationof trust, trust indentureor any agreementamong security
holdersonamerger,consolidation,saleofassetsinconsideration,in whole
or in part, of the issuanceofsecuritiesof anotherperson,reclassificationof
securities,or reorganizationinvolvingtheexchangeof securities,in whole
or in part, for the securitiesof any otherperson,to acquireany equity
security of a targetcompany,pursuantto a tenderoffer, if after the
acquisitionthereof,the offerorwould,directlyor indirectly,beabeneficial
ownerof morethan5% of anyclassof the outstandingequitysecuritiesof
thetargetcompany.“Takeoveroffer” doesnotincludethefollowing offers
or theacquisitionof equitysecuritiespursuanttosuchoffers: (i) anofferto
acquireequity securitiesto be effectedby a broker-dealerregisteredwith
the SecuritiesandExchangeCommissionon a stock exchangeor in the
over-the-countermarket if the broker performs only the customary
broker’s function and receives no more than the customarybroker’s
commissionan~if neitherthe principalnor the brokersolicits or arranges
for thesolicitationof orderstosellsuchequitysecurities,(ii) offersmadeby
a dealerforhisownaccountin theordinarycourseofhisbusinessofbuying
andsellingsuchsecurity,(iii) anoffertoacquireequitysecuritiesofa target
companywhich hasno morethan100equitysecurityholdersof recordor
no morethan$1,000,000ofassets,(iv) anofferwhich,if acceptedby all the
offerees,will notresult in the offerorhavingacquiredmorethan2% of the
sameclassof equity securitiesof the targetcompanywithin the preceding
12-monthperiod, (v) an offer by the issuer to acquire its own equity
securities,(vi) an offer which, if acceptedby all of the offerees,will not
result in the offeror having acquiredequity securitiesof the issuerfrom
morethan25 personswithin the preceding12-monthperiod,for purposes
of computingthe25 personsfor thepurposeof this definitionanysecurities
purchasedpursuanttoclause(i) of this sectionnotbeingincluded,and(vii)
any offerwhich thecommission,by regulationororder,shallexemptfrom
thedefinition of “takeoveroffer” asnot beingmadefor thepurposeofand
nothavingtheeffectof, changingor influencingthecontrolofthe issueror
otherwiseas notcomprehendedwithin the purposesof this act.

“Targetcompany”meansan issuerof securitieswhoseequitysecurities
areor are to bethesubjectof a takeoveroffer (i) which is organizedunder
the laws of this Commonwealth,or (ii) which’ has its principal place of
businessandsubstantialassetslocatedin this Commonwealth.

Section4. Registrationof TakeoverOffers.—(a)It is unlawful unless
the securitiesor the offer areexemptpursuantto section8, forany offeror
to makea takeoveroffer involving a targetcompanyor to acquireany
equitysecuritiesof the targetcompanypursuantto theoffer,unlessat least
20 days prior thereto such offeror (i) files with the commission a
registrationstatementcontainingtheinformation prescribedby section5,
(ii) sendsa copy of the registrationstatementby certifiedmail to thetarget
company at its principal office and to the collective bargaining

“which” omitted in original.
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representative,if any,of theemployeesemployedat the principalplaceof
businessof thetargetcompanyand(iii) publicly disclosestheofferingprice
of the proposedoffer andthe fact that a registrationstatementhas been
filed with the commission which contains substantial additional
information about the proposedoffer, which registrationstatementis
available for inspection at the commission’s principal office during
businesshours.

(b) Theregistrationstatementshallbe filed on formsprescribedby the
commission,and shall be accompaniedby aconsentby the offeror to
serviceof processand the filing fee specifiedin section 10.

(c) Thecommissionmay by order or regulationrequirethe offerorto
file any otherdocuments,exhibitsandinformationthat it deemsmaterial
to the takeover offer, and may permit the omission of any of the
information specifiedin section5 if it determinesthatsuchinformation:is
not requiredfor the protectionof offerees.Thecommissionmay by order
summarilydelay the effective dateof the offer if it determinesthat the
registrationstatementdoesnotcontainall of the informationspecifiedin
section5 or that thesolicitationmaterialsdo notprovidefull disclosureto
offereesof all materialinformation concerningthe offer.

(d) A takeoveroffer automaticallybecomeseffective20 daysafterthe
dateoffiling theregistrationstatementwith thecommissionunlessdelayed
by order of the commissionor unless prior thereto, the commission
schedulesa hearingwith respecttotheoffer.Thecommissionmayschedule
a hearing,on its owninitiative or at therequestofthetargetcompany,if the
commissionhas reasonto believethat the takeoverofferfails to provide
full andfair disclosureto offereesof all materialinformation concerning
the offer, or is in violation of this act or the act of December5, 1972
(P.L.1280,No.284),knownasthe“PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972.”If
ahearingis scheduled,the offershallnot becomeeffectiveuntil registered
by orderof the commission.Registrationis notdeemedto be approvalof
the offer by the commissionand any representationto the contrary is
unlawful.

(e) Any hearingscheduledby thecommissionunderthis sectionshall
beheldwithin 30 daysof thedateof thefiling of the registrationstatement
undersection5 andanydeterminationmadefollowing thehearingshallbe
madewithin 30 daysaftersuchhearinghasbeenclosed,unlessextendedby
order of the commissionfor the convenienceof the parties or for the
protectionof offereesin this Commonwealth.If, upon the hearing,the
commissionfinds that the takeoveroffer fails to provide full and fair
disclosureto offereesof all materialinformationconcerningthe offer,or is
in violation of this act or theactof December5, 1972(P.L. 1280,No.284),
known asthe“PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972,”thecommissionshall
by order denyregistrationof the offer.Any hearingheld pursuantto this
sectionshallbe held accordingto the provisionsof theact of June4, 1945
(P.L.1388,No.442), known as the “Administrative Agency Law.”
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Section 5. Information Filed With the Commission.—The
information to be filed pursuantto section4 shall include:

(1) Copies of all prospectuses,brochures,advertisements,circulars,
letters,or othermatterby meansof which the offerorproposesto disclose
to offerees all information material to a decisionto acceptor reject the
offer.

(2) The identity and backgroundof all personson whosebehalfthe
acquisitionof anyequitysecurityof thetargetcompanyhasbeenoris tobe
effected.

(3) The sourceandamountof funds or otherconsiderationusedor to
be used in acquiring any equity security, including, if applicable,a
statementdescribinganysecuritieswhichare beingofferedinexchangefor
the equity securities of the target company, and if any part of the
acquisitionprice is or will be representedby borrowedfunds or other
consideration,a description of the material terms of any financing
arrangementsand the namesof the partiesfrom whom the funds were
borrowed.

(4) A statementof any plans or proposalswhich the offeror, upon
gaining control,may haveto liquidate the targetcompany,sell its assets,
effecta mergerorconsolidationof it, ormakeanyothermajorchangein its
business,corporate structure,management,personnel,or policies of
employment.The offeror shall discloseany changesofferor intendsto
makewith regardto any collective bargainingagreements.

(5) The numberof sharesor units of anyequity securityof the target
companyownedbeneficially by suchpersonandanyaffiliate or associate
of such person,togetherwith the nameandaddressof eachaffiliate or
associate.

(6) Particularsastoanycontracts,arrangementsor understandingsto
whichan offeror is partywith respectto anyequity securityof the target
company, including without limitation transfersof any equity security,
joint ventures,loan or optionarrangements,putsandcalls,guaranteesof
loan,guaranteesagainstloss, guaranteesof profits, division of lossesor
profits, or the giving or withholding of proxies,namingthe personswith
whomsuchcontracts,arrangements,or understandingshavebeenetitered
into.

(7) Particulars as to any contract, arrangement,or understanding
betweenanyofferor andany officer, directoror ownerof 10%ormoreof
the outstandingstockof thetargetcompanyrelatingto employmentof or
purchaseof services or property from any such officer, director or
shareholder.

(8) Completeinformation on the organizationandoperationsof the
offeror, including without limitation the yearof organization,fOrm of
organization,jurisdiction in which it is organized,a descriptionof each
classof the offeror’s equity securitiesand of its longterm debt,financial
statementsfor the currentperiod andfor the threemost recentannual
accountingperiods, a brief description of the location and general
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characterof the principal physical propertiesof the offeror and its
subsidiaries,adescriptionof itsemployeerelationshistoryduringthepast
five yearsincluding strikesand findings of unfair laborpracticesby the
NationalLaborRelationsBoard,a descriptionof materialpendinglegalor
administrative proceedingsother than routine litigation to which the
offeroror anyof its subsidiariesis apartyor ofwhichanyof theirproperty
is thesubject,abrief descriptionof the businessdoneandprojectedby the
offeror arid its subsidiariesand any materialchangesthereinduring the
past threeyears,the namesand residenceaddressesof all directorsand
executive officers of the offeror and its affiliates and their principal
occupationstogetherwith biographicalactivities andaffiliations during
the past three years. For the purposesof this paragraph, legal or
administrative proceedingsinvolving antitrust, equal opportunity and
environmentalmattersshall beconsideredmaterial.

(9) Suchotherandfurtherdocuments,exhibits,data,andinformation
asmayberequiredby regulationof thecommissionnecessaryt~makefair,
full, andeffectivedisclosureto offereesof all information materialto a
decisionto acceptor reject the offer.

Section 6. Filing of Solicitation Materials.—Copies of all
advertisements,circulars, letters or other materialspublished by the
offeror or the targetcompany,soliciting or requestingthe acceptanceor
rejectionof the takeoveroffer, shallbe filed with thecommissionandsent
tothetargetcompanyor offeror,respectively,notlaterthanthetimecopies
of suchsolicitationmaterialsarefirst publishedor usedorsentto offereesif
notpreviouslyfiled with thecommissionandmailedtothetar-getcompany
or offeror. The commissionmay prohibit the use of any solicitation
materialsdeemedfalseor misleading.

Section7. Limitationson An offerors.—(a) An offerorshallprovide
that any equity securitiesof a target companydepositedor tendered
pursuantto a takeoveroffer may be withdrawn by or on behalfof any
offereeat any time within sevendaysfrom the datethe offer hasbecome
effective under this act and, if the offeror has not takenup the equity
securitieswithin 60 daysfrom thedatetheofferhasbecomeeffectiveunder
thisact, exceptasthecommissionmayotherwiseprescribeby regulationor
order for the protectionof investors.

(b) If anofferormakesa takeoverofferfor lessthanall theoutstanding
equity securitiesof any class; and copiesof the offer, or notice of any
increasein theconsiderationoffered,are first publishedorsentor givento
security holders; and the numberof securitiesdepositedor tendered
pursuanttheretowithin tendaysafterthe offer hasbecomeeffectiveunder
thisactis greaterthanthenumbertheofferorhasofferedtoac-ceptand-pay
for, the securities shall be acceptedpro rata, disregardingfractions.
according to the number of securitiesdepositedor tenderedby each
offeree.

(c) If an offeror varies the terms of a takeover offer before its
expirationdateby increasingtheconsiderationofferedtosecurityholders,
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the offerorshall pay the increasedconsiderationfor all equity securities
accepted whether suchsecuritieshavebeenacceptedby theofferorbefore
or after the increase in the terms of the offer.

(d) No offeror may make a takeoveroffer or acquire any equity
securities of a target company pursuant to the offer, at any time whenan
administrative or injunctive proceeding is pending on behalf of the
commission against the offeror alleging a violation of thisact or theactof
December 5, 1972 (P.L.1280, No.284), known as the “Pennsylvania
Securities Act of 1972.”

(e) No offeror may acquire, remove or exercise control, directly or
indirectly, overany assetsof a targetcompanyunlessthetakeoveroffer is
effective or exemptunderthis act, exceptas permittedby order of the
commission.

Section 8. Exempt Transactionsand Securities.—The following
securitiesor offers topurchasesecuritiesshallbeexemptedfrom section4:

(a) An offer as to which the targetcompany,actingthroughits board
of directors,recommendsacceptanceto itsshareholders,if atthetimesuch
recommendationis first communicatedtotheshareholders,theofferorhas
filed a notice with the commissioncontaining the following: (i) the
information specified in section13(d) of the SecuritiesExchangeAct of
1934 (48 Stat. 881, 15 U.S.C. 78a et seq.),(ii) an undertakingto notify
securityholdersof the targetcompanythatanoticehasbeenfiled with the
commissionwhich containssubstantialadditional informationaboutthe
offering, which notice is available for inspection at the commission’s
principal office during businesshours, (iii) suchfactsasare necessaryto
establishthisexemptionand(iv) the fee specifiedin section10.

(b) Any security or offer to purchaseany security as to which the
commissionby regulationor orderfinds that~registrationis notnecessary
or appropriatefor the protectionof investors.

Section 9. Administration, RulesandOrders.—(a)This act shall be
administeredby the PennsylvaniaSecuritiesCommissionwhich may
exerciseall powersgrantedto it underthisactandtheactof December5,
1972 (P.L.1280,No.284), known as the “PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of
1972” in the administrationof this act.

(b) The commissionmay make,amendand rescindany regulations,
forms or orders necessary to carry out this act. All regulationsof the
commission(otherthanthoserelatingsolelytoits internaladministration)
shall be of general application and future effect and shall be made,
amendedorrescindedinaccordancewith theactofJune4, 1945(P.L.1388,
No.442), known as the “Administrative Agency Law,” andtheact of July
31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240), known as the “CommonwealthDocuments
Law,” and no regulationshall be effectiveuntil a public hearingis held
thereonor until 30 daysafterthe regulationis publishedpursuantto such
“Commonwealth Documents Law.” The commission may, in its
discretion,waiveanyrequirementof anyregulationor form in situations

“the” in original.
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where, in its opinion, such requirementis not necessaryin the public
interestor for the protectionof investors.

Section10. FeesandExpenses.—(a) Thecommissionshallchargethe
following fees for registrationstatementsfiled pursuantto section4, the
computationof thevalueof the offerbeing determinedby referencetothe
maximum cashconsiderationpayable by the offeror for the securities
whichare the subjectof thetakeoveroffer or, if theconsiderationshallbe
anythingother thansolelycash,to the- fair marketvalueof the maximum
considerationbeing offered for suchsecurities:

(1) Foran offer valuedat less than five million dollars,$750.
(2) For an offer valued at five million dollars or more,butlessthanten

million dollars, $1,000.
(3) For an offer valued at ten million dollars or more,but less than

twenty-five million dollars, $1,500.
(4) For an offer valuedat twenty-five million dollarsor more,,$2,500.
(b) The fee for filing a noticeundersection8 is $50.
(c) Any targetcompanymakingany filing pursuantto section6 shall

be charged a fee of $500, payable at the time of the initial filing.
(d) The fee for any~x’amination,audit or investigationis the actual

amountof all salarycostsand othercompensationpaid to the persons
makingtheexamination,audit,or investigation,plustheactualamountof
expensesreasonablyincurred in the performanceof the work. Suchfee
shallonly be payableby a registrant,applicantfor registration,issueror
otherpersonin connectionwith aninvestigationby the commissionwhere
suchpersonhasbeenfound guilty of aviolation of the provisionsof this
act.

Section 11. Injunctions.—Wheneverit shallappearto thecommission
that any person, including a controlling personof an offeror or target
company, has engagedor is about to engagein any act or practice
constitutingaviolationof this act, orany regulationororderpromulgated
hereunder:

(1) the commissionmay issueandcauseto be serveduponanyperson
violatinganyof theprovisionsof thisact,anorderrequiringthepersonsin
violation thereofto ceaseanddesisttherefrom;and

(2) the commissionmaybring anaction in CommonwealthCourtto
enjoin the actsor practicesandto force compliancewith this act, or any
regulationor order hereunder.Upon a proper showing,the court may
granta permanentor temporaryinjunction or restrainingorder without
bond to enforcethe provisionsof thisact, andmayorderrescissionof any
salesor purchasesof securitiesdeterminedto beunlawfulunderthisact,or
any rules or order hereunder.

Section 12. Criminal Penalties.—(a) Any person, including a
controllingpersonof an offeror or targetcompany,who wilfully violates
anyof theprovisionsof sections4,5,6or 7 or anyregulationthereunder,or
anyorderof which hehasnotice,mayuponconviction,besentencedto pay
a fine of notmorethan$1,000,or to imprisonmentfor notmorethanone
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year, or to both. Each of the acts specified shall constitutea separate
offenseanda prosecutionor convictionfor anyoneof suchoffensesshall
not barprosecutionor convictionfor anyotheroffense.No indictmentor
information may be returned more than five years after the alleged
violation.

(b) Thecommissionmayrefersuchevidenceasisavailableconcerning
violations of this act or of any regulation or order hereunderto the
AttorneyGeneralwho mayinstitutetheappropriatecriminal proceedings
underthis act. If referredto theAttorney General,heshallwithin 90 days
file with thecommissionastatementconcerninganyactiontakenor, if no
action has beentaken, the reasonstherefor.

(c) Nothing in this act limits the power of the Commonwealthto
punishany personfor any conductwhichconstitutesa crime underany
otherstatute.

Section 13. Civil Liabilities.—(a) Any offeror who purchasesa
securityinconnectionwith atakeoverin violationof this act,shallbeliable
to the personselling the securityto him who may sueeitherat law or in
equity. In an actionfor rescissionthe sellershall beentitledto recoverthe
security,plusanyincomereceivedby thepurchaserthereon,upontenderof
the considerationreceived.Tenderrequiresonly noticeof willingnessto
pay theamountspecifiedin exchangefor thesecurity.Any noticemaybe
given by serviceas in civil actionsor by certified mail to the lastknown
addressof the personliable. If the purchaserno longerownsthesecurity,
damagesare the excessof eitherthe valueof the securityon the dateof
purchaseor its presentvalue,whicheverisgreater,overthepresentvalueof
the considerationreceivedfor thesecurity.

(b) Everypersonwho directlycontrolsapersonliableundersubsection
(a), every partner,principal executiveofficer or director of suchperson,
every personoccupyinga similar statusor performingsimilar functions,
everyemployeeof suchpersonwho materiallyaidsin theactor transaction
constitutingtheviolation, andeverybroker-dealeroragentwho materially
aids in theact or transactionconstitutingtheviolation, isalsoliablejointly
andseverallywithandto thesameextentassuchperson,unlesstheperson
who would otherwisebe so liable provesthat he did notknow,andin the
exerciseof reasonablecarecould not haveknown,of the existenceof the
facts by ‘reason of which the liability is alleged to exist. There is
contributionas in casesof contractamongthe severalpersonsso liable.

(c) No actionmaybe maintainedunderthis sectionunlesscommenced
beforethe expirationof two yearsaftertheact or transactionconstituting
the violation or the expirationof oneyearafterthe discoveryof the facts
constituting theviolation, whicheverfirst expires.

(d) The rights andremediesunderthis sectionare in additionto any
otherrights or remediesthat mayexist at law or in equity.

Section 14. Application of CorporateTakeoverLaw.—Thisact does
not apply when:
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(1) the offeror or the targetcompanyis a public utility or a public
utility holding companyas defined in section2 of the Federal“PubLic
Utility Holding Company Act of 1935,” 49 Stat. 803, 15 U.S.C. 79, as
amended, and thetakeoveroffer issubjectto approvalby theappropriate
Federal agency as provided in such act;

(2) the offeror or the target company is a bank or a bank holding
company subject to the Federal “Bank Holding Company Act of 1956,” 70
Stat. 133, 12 U.S.C. 1841, as amended, and the takeover offer is subject to
approval by the appropriate Federalagencyasprovidedin suchact,or the
target company is a bank or a bank holding companycoveredby section
112 of the act ofNovember 30, 1965 (P.L.847, No.356), as amended, known
as the “Banking Code of 1965.”

(3) The offeror or the target company is a savings and loan holding
company as defined in section 2 of the Federal “Savings and Loan Holding
Company Amendments of 1967,” 82 Stat. 5, 12 U.S.C. l730A,asamended,
and the takeover offer is subject to approval by the appropriateFede:ral
agency as provided in such act.

(4) The target company is a bank and theoffer is part ofa transaction
involving a merger, consolidation,purchaseof assetsor assumptionof
liabilities subject to approval by an appropriate Federal supervisory
authority.

(5) In the case of a target company, the acquisition of shares of such
company is subject to regulation underthe act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,
No.284), known as “The Insurance CompanyLaw of 1921,” or underthe
act of May 28, 1937 (P.L.1053, No.286), known as the “Public Utility
Law.”

Section 15. Application of Securities Law.—All of thedefinitionsand
provisions of the act of December 5, 1972 (P.L.1280, No.284), known as
the “Pennsylvania Securities Act of 1972,” which are not inconflictwith
thisactshallapplyto anytakeoveroffer involvinga targetcompanyin this
Commonwealth.

Section 16. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The3rd day of March, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


